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The White Man's Platform,

PURPOSES OPTHE WAR.

CONfttSS, BY A VOTE NEaULT CNAXI

, MOUS, PASSr.D THE POL10WIXO RE80LTJ

TION, WHICH EXPRESSES THE VOICE OF

the Nation, and is the true stand-
ard OK LOYALTY:

,f .s.rri fLoinw'"-fi,- f i
"Thai the present deplorable civil war has

teeh forced upon the oountry by the disunion-ist- s

of the Southern States, now in arms
against the Constitutional Government, ant
in arm around the Capital; that in this Na-

tional avevge&c?, Congress, banishing all
feeling of mere passion and resentment, will
r.Kliect only its duty to the wltoie oountry.
that thifi war it not wagmd on their part in any
spirit of opprefion, or for any purpose of
fonqmctt or rutjuation or pmrpote of over,
throwing or interfering xrftA the righti or ft

luttilutienm 6f those States, but to de-fin- d

and maintain the supremacy of the
and to preserve the Union, ndth all the

dignity equality and rights of the sooerai Slntei
uninHiiredj and thaixxt mon at thcte objects
arc accamphihed the war ought to cat."

Military Metrtin-j- s

Will bo held st the following timet aid
placee. Speakers will be present to ad-

dress &o people :

BEALLSVILLE, Wednesday, 13th
GAIT'S TANNERY, Thursday, Uth"
KANZIG'S, Friday, the 15th
.MORRIS' School House, Wayne town-

ship, Thursday, the 14th of August.
The Military Committee will furnish

'Speakers, who will be present to address
the people. Recruiting officers will also
be present to enlist recruits for two com-

panies for the 92ud Regiment, now form
ing in this Military District. The people
Are urgent ly requested to attend . Meetings

. in all eases to commence at 2 o'clock P. M.
By order of the Military Committee.

JNO. M-- KIRKBRIDE,
Secretary.

4 Doct W, T, Sinclair aCompany,

iWt. Sinclair of this town, well
njitJD throughout the county, is raieing
company of volunteers. C. W. Ridge--'wa- y

of Lebanon is 1st Lieutenant of the
company. They desire to fill up the
company by Saturday, August 16th.

Any one desiring to enlist in a good
company with a Captain that they know
if all right, conre right along. Pay and

' Bounty same us the other compai.iei which
are being raised.

i Griiashaw to
state that, having volunteered, he was
honorably discharged from the service on

I account of being over age, and that he is
still a candidate for Auditor.

The Military Committee for this
County haye recommended in all, fifteen
Recruiting omcera. It is proposed to
raise five companies. If five companies
cin be raised in this county immediately
we will escape the dralt.

16?" The recruiting business in this
county is proarressine finely. " "Some 'of

,the pwnsbips have done nobly and still
continue to send in more volunteers. At
prudent we are unable to publish the exact
number raised by the several townships
tut win do so at same luture time.

. Rally around the old flag, boys!
Sustain the President in his effort to save
the country from destruction. The Pres.
ident bas issued an order directing the
arresjt oft the WendeH-Phillt-pe and other
elHee of mcf) who are engaged in dis-

couraging volunteering. The Abolition
tats will now have to "dry up."

No Recruiting officer for the 28th
Ohio has yet arrived. Any one desiring
to enlist in any of the old Regiments, can
do so by applying to either one of the mm-e- r

of the Military Committee.
Si- - .... -- Jf" . 40

en
lo

SCome right along boys! Time will
bo np tin the 15th- - Dont wait to be draf--

Lsbh i' ja. w

Bg. Tlra two Companies raided in this
County for the-- 92nd are about full C:ipt.
Morrow's Company is full and the other
almost full as we have been informed.

BQL. The Assessors in this County have
nearly all made their return?. They show
a large increase of Volunteers that have
already gone.

It is supposed that the number will run
upto ne: rly 1200.

Death of General R. L. McCook.
aciiEiU), Tens., August 7. Gen. R.

L. McCook was murdered by a party of
guerrillas, August 5. while riding a short
distance in an ambulance of his brigade.
Captain Hunter Brook, Aid-de-ca- was
taken prisoner. .

Great War Meet- -
INO OF THE CITIZEN'S OF MON-
ROE COUNTY, TO BE HELD AT
WOODSFIELD, A UO UST 1 6th.

Col, Geo, W. McCook, Hugh
J. Jwett, Otto Dressell, Esq.,
Hon. J, It. Morris, and other
distinguished Speakers will address the
citizens of Monroe County, on the

Fair Grounds, at Woodsfield,
in aid of the prosecution of the War and
to stimulate enlistments. This is expect-
ed to be a reusing meeting, and at that
time it is expected to complete the enlist-
ments for his county.

The 16th is the last day, and our quota
must be raised by that time.

Come up to the meeting without fail.

The President Calls for a Draft
of 300,000 MiUUia, for Nine Month
Another Draft of 300,000 to be Called
or by the loth of August, if They are

not Enlisted.
' .Official. J

Washington, Angust 4. The follow-
ing order has just been issoed:
"War Department, Washington, D. C,

"August 4, 1862.
"Ordered First. That a draft of three

hundred thousand militia be immediately
called into the servioa of the United States
to serve for nine months, unless sooner
discharged. The Secretary of War will
assign the quotas to the States and estab-
lish regulations for the draft.

"Second, That if any State shall not, by
the 15th of August, furnish its qutqa of
the additional duu,000 volunteers author-
ized by law, the deficiency of volunteers
in that state will also be made up by
special darft from the militia. The Secre
tary of War will establish regulations for
this purpose.

"Third Regulations will be prepared
by the War Department, and presented
to the President with the object oi secur
ing promotion of officers of the army and
volunteess lor meritorious and distinguish
ed services, and oi'preventing the nomina
tion and appointment in the military ser
vice of incompetent and unworthy officers.
The regulations will also provide for rid
ding the service of such incompetent per
sona as now hold commissions.

"By the President,
EDWIN M. STANTON,

Secretary of War.'
THE RADICAL REPUBLICAN AND
Abolition Pres$ Discouraging Enlistment

The New York Independent, edited by
Henry Ward Beecher, bombards the
President with, all the heavy epithets he
can muster, and then aids:

"Does any body douht the result of such
a courser it is so certain tnat it is not
worth while to waste another man or an
other dollar. Either the Administration
policy should instantly change or the war
caaee.

Another Abolition paper, the New York
Fott, says: ,

"It is not lack of patriotism which keeps
back enlistments, but want of confidence in
those who have so long headed our great
est armies and shiped the conduct of the
war, and who have achieved so little with
vast means.

lA. We are for the Constitution as it is,
the Union as it was. We ask for nothing
more; we submit to nothing less. We
sneak purely as American patriots. Let
Abolitionists and secessionists alike take
heed. Louisville

More Soldiers Another Draft
THREATENED.

It will be seen by refereace to the dis-pateh- es

th it the President has issued a call
foi three hundred thousand more soldiers
militia for nine months giving notice at
the same time that the last requisition for
the same number, if not filled by the 15th
iust.. by volunteering, will be completed
by the draft. Our fellow-citize- ns will
please prepare their minds accordingly; for
we are about to become a great millitary
people, with the whole population trained
to arms.

- '

has .,-- A CARD.

Dayton, Ohio, Augast 1, 1862.
James Gordon. Bennett, Esq., Editor of the

New York Herald: Sir? T thnnlr vn
for your former courtesies, and am sorrv
to trouble you again. But persistent ly-

ing demands amttinual contradiction.
The statement in the Columbus (Ohio

Despatch, in your Tuesday's issue, that 1
was "arrested," and that I was implicated
in 14 treasonable plots," or ia any other
thing "disloyal," is an impudent fabrica-
tion of the anonymous scoundrel who tele
graphed it. How long is the telegraph to
be prostituted to such infamous falsehoods?

C. L. VALLANDIGHAM.

CAPTOtE OF --ANOTHER PRIZE.
New York, August 3 The British

steamer Memphis, commanded by Capt.
Craickshanks, from Charleston to Liver-
pool, has been captured, having run the
blockade on the evening of the 27th. The
Memphis is a fine propeller. 800 tons. 4
months old, and has a cargo of one thous
and five hundred and seventy-fiv- e bales
Sea Island cotton. ' She had previously run
the blockade to Charleston with contra-
band of war.

Siii T.. 'inS id W;ia t .

Last Opportunity
to Volunteer,

Gov. Tod has permitted Us to place 3
or 4 more companies of Volunteers in the
field.

Persons wishing to eatist, can do so, by
calling on either of the following Recruit-
ing, officers, before the 16th.

Richard P. Chaney, Antioch;
C. W. Ridgway, Masterton;
Henry McElfresh, Stafford;
Robert Wilson, Beallsville;
Samuel Fisher, Centerview;
John Varly, jr., Clarington;
Dr. W. T. Sinclair, Woodsfield;
Win. Myers, do
John C. Henthorn, do
Henry Okey, do

Recruiting offioes always open at
Woodsfield.

Time is short move at once FaH in.
Draft may be avoided.

By order of Military Committee,
JNO. M. KIRKBRIDE, Sec'y.

Communication from Gov. Tod
to the Military Committed of the Differ-
ent Counties.

Colcmbus, August 4, 1862.
To the several County Military committees:

The many inquiries made in reference
to the recruiting service induce me to an-

nounce to you in this manner :

1. That Ohio's quota of troops under
the recent call is 40,000, to wit: For the
Forty-filt- h, Fiftieth and Fifty-secon- d Reg-

iments, 2,000; for the seventeen new regi-
ments, 17,000; for the three German Regi-
ments, 3,000; for the old regiments now
in the field, 18,000.

2. That your efforts should be extend-
ed to aid in filling up the old regiments
as well as to the particular regiment assign-
ed to the district in which you live, and
that the funds placed in your hands to be
offered as bounty should be distributed
equally to all who may volunteer for either
regiment.

3. The rules to govern drafting are
yet te be prescribed by the President. I
have requested him to authorize me to
exempt the counties from draft that may
furnish voluntarily their full quota; and
if so authorized, of which I have no doubt,
I pledge the several counties that it shall
be done. It will not be practicable, how-

ever, to extend this to towuships or wards.
4. It is not supposed that any further

oall will be made upon Ohio, but of course
no pledge can be made on this point.

5. Recruiting is progressing quite sat-
isfactorily in nearly all portions of the
State; hence I have but little doubt that
Ohio will furnish her quota by voluntary
enlistment. Should I, however, unfor-
tunately be disappointed in this, then
drafting will be resorted to, for Ohio must
be the first to respond to the President's
recent call.

DAVID TOD, Governor.

The Absentees from the Army.

Letter from, General Pope to Captain Har-

rison Two Lieutenants Advertised as

Detertert.
Headquarters, Army op Virginia, ")

Warrenton, Va., July 30, 1862. J
Captain Samuel L. Harrisou, Ninety-fift- h

regiment New York Volunteers:
Your communication of July 27 is re

ceived- -

It ia not necessary to inform you that a
commissioned officer, by absenting him-ae- lf

without leave, is guilty of desertion,
as well as a officer or
private, and is subject to the same pro-

cess of recovery, and to the same punish-
ment for the offence. Nor do you need
to be told that neither yovr colonel nor
any other officer, except such as are de-

signated by law and regulation, has any
right to accept your resignation, nor, un-

der existing orders of the War Depart-
ment, to give you any leave based on snch
tendered resignation. You state that you
received some injury on the railroad, and
that the medical officers of your regiment
advised you to resign. This may be true;
but until youi resignation be accepted by
proper authority you are not discharged
from your obligation as an officer of the
army. Neither your resignation, the cer-

tificates of the medical officers (if there
were any), nor any other papers bearing
on the subject, have ever reached this
office.

It is needless to tell you, as you must
of necessity know it, that under these
circumstances you are a deserter from tha
service of the United States. In time of
active operations in the face of the enemy
it is not possible to try an officer for such
offences, especially is it not so where he is
beyond the immediate reach of the milita-
ry authorities of this army, and his com
pany is about to march upon tne enemy
without a captain. It is therefore my de-

liberate intention to adopt the course
which seems most effective to prevent such
desertions. Every officer of this army
absent without authority will be adver-
tised in the public papers, and disgraced
before his people, if it is possible to do so.

iVo resignation ot any omcer whatever
will be accepted except upon medical cer
tificate of the most conclusive character,
or proof of worthlessness. It is there
fore to be distinctly understood that any
officer of this army whose resignation has
been. accented without medical certificatett nr ' ....- - - I

has proved himself worthless andinuom-- j
petent.

Neither with credit to himself nor with
any sort ot lair dealing towards the pri-
vate soldier can any volunteer officer ten-

der his resignation. The soldier has
agreed to pro into the service of the United
States with the understanding that certain
persons who persuaded him to enlist shall
continue to command him. If he had
thought otherwise there is no doubt that
in many Cases he would have deelined to
volunteer. When he has been sworn in
be is bound for the whole term of service,
and there can be no reason why his officer
should be exempt; nor so far as I can con
trol this army, shall he be exempt from
the same restriction in that respect which
has been imposed on the private soldier.
- large part oi tne aissaiisiaenon justly
felt by the private soldiers of the volun-
teer regiments- - has arisen from this very
practice. As soon as a commissioned off-

icer grow tired of the fatigue and hardship
of service he tenders his resignation, and
in very many eases he has found means to

have it accepted. A private soldier has
no such means of freeing himself from an
obligation which he imposed upon himself,
with the full understanding that the offi-

cer who perauaded him to volunteer was
equally bound with himself, and would re-

main with him. The practice of aban-
doning the private soldiers who have vol-

unteered at their instance reflects little
credit upon officers, and will only be tol-erat-

in this army when we can no longer
control it.

Respectfully, your obedient servant,
JOHN POPE,

Ma. General Commanding.

THE LAW UNDER WHICHTHE
President Has Called for the Draft of
300,008 MenThe United States Mili-

tary Law.

AN ACT to amend the act calling forth
the militia to execute the laws of the
Union, suppress insurrections, and repel
invasions, approved February twenty-eigh- t,

seventeen hundred and ninety-fiv- e,

and the acts amendatory thereof,
and for other purposes.
Be it enacted by the Senate and House

of Representatives of the United States of
America, in Congress assembled, That
whenever the President of the United
States shall call forth the militia of the
States, to be employed in the serviee of
the United States, he may specify in his
call the period for which such servile will
be required, not exceeding nine months;
and the militia so called shall be mustered
in and continue to serve for and during
the term so specified, unless sooner dis-

charged by command of the President.
If by reason of defects in existing laws,
or in the execution of them, in the several
States, or any of them, it shall be found
necessary to provide for enrolling the
militia and otherwise putting this actien
tnto execution, the President is authorized
in such cases to make all necessary rules
and regulations; and the enrollment of the
militia shall in all cases include all able-bodie- d

male eitiaens between Ae ages of
eighteen and forty-fiv- e, and shall be ap-

portioned among tbe States according to
representative population.

Sec. 2. And be it further enacted, That
the militia, when so called into service,
shall be organized in the mode prescribed
by law for volunteers.

IMPORTANT ORDER FROM GOV.
TOD.

Columbus, Ohio. Aug. 5.
To the Several Military Committees:

The recent order of the Secretary of
War in relation to drafting, may cause di-

versity of opinion and aotion among you;
hence I deem it proper to urge that you
proceed in your efforts to complete the
regiments heretofore called for, and fill up
those already in the field, as though the
recent order had not been promulgated,
and it is hoped that the generous and lib-

eral offers now being made all over the
State in the shape of bounties to recruits,
will not be withdrawn or interfered with.

It is believed that with continued vig-

orous effort, ihe regiments may be filled
up by the lath

The several Assessors, who were directed
to take an enrollment of the militia of the
Srnte nr nrnOTAincr ranidlv with the
work, but it will necessarily take some ten
or fifteen days to complete the work.

DAVID TOD, Governor.

FROM THE ARMY OF THE POTO
MAC.

Headquarters, Army Potomac,
August 4, '62.

Ever since the firing upon our ship-
ping at the mail boat landing by the ene-

my's batteries, our troops have occupied
the opposite shore. Yesterday a recon-noissan- co

was made from.... that
n.

point back
into tne country to within lourlcen miles
of Petersburg Il Tl l.l.l.rl KHaI
Avcrill, and composed of one hundred
and fifty of the 5th U. S. and one hun-
dred and fifty of the 2d Pennsylvania
cavalry, with four companies of the 1st
Micbigau Infantry. Captains Castor and
Bowen, of Gen. McClellan's staff, accom-
panied them.

At Alevock's Mills, five miles from the
river, they encountered the 13th Virginia
cavalry, drawn up in line. Our men
charged on them, whan they broke and
run. They drove them to their encamp-
ment at Sycamore Church, two and a half
miles further, where they again formed,
but were ingloriously put to flight, leav-

ing behind all their tents, camp equipage
and commissary stores, which our taoops
gathered together and burnt.

The rebels had two horses killed, six
men wounded and two taken prisoners.
Our loss was one horse killed.

After scouring the country a short dis-

tance further, they returned to the river.
There is no further evidence of any

rebel gunboats on the river this side of
Fort Darling.

Information received hare goes to show
that the new Merrimac will not be ready
to operate for three weeks yet.

lwo of the gunboats were yesterday
afternoon engaged in shelling the oppo-
site shore over City Point.

The health of the troops has improved
ever since they began to receive fresh
vegetables, which were ordered to be is-

sued to them by Gen. McClellan.

Headquarters, Ohio Militia")
and Volunteer Militia, V

Columbus, Ohio, Aug. 7, 1862. )

The following dispatch has been sent
by telegraph to the public press:

Minimum companies will secure certain
rights, but recruiting must be pressed
until every company snail be maximum
after a thorough medical examination.

Regimental surgeons must be promptly
on duty, under tbe fourth paragraph of
order 75, July 8, from the War Depart-
ment. Rolls and enlistments must bo sent
here under the sixth paragraph, and regi-
mental Adjutants report under same, for
duty here. CHAS. W. HILL,

Adj. General O.

Headquarters, mo Militia )
AND VOEUWTEER MlLTTIA, .'

Columbus, O., Aug. 7, 1862. )
Tho following message has been sent

by telegraph to the public press:
County Auditors will copy enrollments

upon blanks like'those used by assessors,
keeping each election district separately,
and forward the copies as eoon as passible
to this office. CHAS. W. HILL,

Adj. Geaeral, O.
lt'f M' nwiib fetid trtij ;vAijre3 noio'l ;

Mil u tm i

The Late War News.

: An order was issued from the War De-
partment under date of August 4, for a
draft of Three Hundred Thousand Mili-
tia to be immediately called into the ser-
viee of the United States for nine meaths.
This is in addition to the Three Hundred
Thousand volunteers previously called.

Gov. Bradford, of Maryland, has re-

ceived authority from the President to
draft in that State, and has commenced
enrolling the militia preparatory thereto.

Gov. Morton, of Indiana, bas telegraph-
ed Gen. Halleck that he would have five
regiments ready for orders this week.

A dispatch irom Gen. Pope to Gen.
Halleck, dated August 3, states that the
day before, a reconnoisance was made
across the Rapidan to Orange C. H., which
was occupied by two regiments of rebel
cavalry. Our troops iook possession of
the town, killing eleven and taking fifty-tw- o

prisoners. Our less was two killed
and three wounded.

A reoennoissance was made, August 3,
by a detachment of Gen. McClellan's ar-
my, on the soutih aide of James river to
within fourteen milos of Petersburg. Twice
they encountered the 13th Virginia cav-
alry and drove them back the second
time from their camp, leaving behind all
their tents, camp equipage and commissa-
ry stores, which our men gathered togeth-
er and burnt. There was no I033 on our
side. Six rebels were wounded and two
taken prisoners.

It ia stated that the President on the
4th inst., in answer to a deputation urging
the acceptance of negro regiments, said
that he could not accept ucgre regiments.
but would accept as many negroes for
laborers in the army as were offered.

The telegraph announces that Governor
Sprague, of Rhode Island, has called on
the " colored citizens " to form part of a
regiment as a part ef the quota of that
State, promising to accompany them to
the field and share the perils with them.

Rumors are rife that the rebels have
evacuated Richmond and taken a position
on the south side of James river. A pes-
tilence is supposed to be raging in Rich-
mond.

The loss on both sides in the recent
desperate struggle at Moore's Mills, near
Fulton, Missouri, was : Federal, sixteen
killed and thirty wounded; Guerrillas,
sixty-tw- o killed and one hundred wounded.

The official report states the number of
sick and wounded soldiers in the various
military hospitals in and around Wash-
ington on the 25th of July, at a total of
seven thou.-an-d and seventy-threo- .

The Yazoo river, which is navigable for
fifty miles, and empties iuto the Missis-
sippi a few miles above Vicksburg, ap-

pears to be the base of rebel operations in
the Southwest. It is stated that they have
already on that river two iron plated gun-
boats, two iron-cla- d rams, one floating
battery, thirty trnnsports, five fortifica-
tions, two thousand five hundred infantry,
two bundred an 1 fifty cavalry, three hun-
dred artillery, and three battorics.

A dispatch from Palmyra-- Missouri,
gives au account of a severe fight at New j

ark, Knox county, Missouri, on Friday.
Aueust 1. About one thousand truerril-- j

; laa under Porter approached the town and
Were met by SCVCllty-fav- c Ot OUT men Un- -
cier U&pt. JUain. 1 lie rebels were repuls-
ed at fifst, but dismounted and finally
drove Captain Lain into the town, where
a severe struggle ensued, sesnlting in the
capture of our force, who were imino-diatal- v

narolc.d. Our loss wns four kit- -

led aad eizht wounded. The rebels ac -

knowledgedJ seventy three killed and a
large number wounded.

The Lynchburg. Virginia, Republican, i

bas a special dispatch dated Narrow oil
New river July 28, stating that Major
Bailey with four companies of cavalry, in
all about one hundred and fifty men, sent
ti the rear of the enemy by Col. Mc9..Z fi- - Z'a V:i

LVJ1 U.CCl UUUMUU 'iUO. U UU R. 11 - I

i and capturod the ent re crarrison, in
eluding several officers and sixty-tw- o pri
vates

The Grenada Appeal of tbe 3lst ult.,
says that Humphrey .Marshall is advancing

ioa JNortheasteru iventucky, and that
Buell's forces arj marching toward Pike-vin- e.

It also asserts that Morgan cap
tured a thousand prisoners during his late j

raid. It claimed the capture by the reb
els of Courtland. Alabama, with one hun
dred and hlty -- nine prisoners and a train i

of cars. Fifteen thousand National troops!
are said to have passed through Tuicum- -

bia on their way to Chattanooga.

Postponement of the Toterruil
TAX LAW CORN AND WHISKY.

A circular, as our readers are aware, has
been issued by the Secretary of the Treas-
ury, postponing the operation of the In
ternal Tax Law until September 1, 1862
The ordor of Secretary Chase is important i

to several interests, but to none more than
that of wbisky-makin- g. Distillers will
have anpther month in which to manufact-
ure whisky that will not be subject to tax-
ation under the Internal Tax Law, ana
upon which enormous profit) will be re
alized. Some establishments in the Scioto
and Miami Valleys will c ea one hundred
thousand dollars each per month during
the time the law shall be suspendod.

Farmers, if they are sharp, will also
profit by tbe circular of the Secretary of
the .treasury. Their corn ought to bring
fifty cents per bushel, and distillers can
afford to pay that sum. Distillers must
have corn. The profit they can realize out
of it thh month will be so extravagant that
they can well afford to pay an unusual price
for corn; and they will do it before they
will surrender the rich harvest this mont
pormises them. There is one month's good
time for both these interests, and we sup-
pose it will be duly improved by each.

Washington, August 4. A special to
the Post, in answer to a deputation of
prominent citizens who waited on the
Jf resident to-da- y to urge the acceptance
of negro regiments. Lincoln replied that
he could nOt accept negro regiments, but
wold accept as many as offered as laborers.
This, it is understood, is the settled policy
of the Govern meat.

j
TRY IRON NOSES.

An old Abolitionist recently said in the
streets of this place that he hoped that the
war wouldn't end till every slave was set
free. The presence ofSheriff Nelson prob-
ably saved his snout. Men who want to
talk that way about this town had better
get iron noses if they don't want their
smellers broke Holmes Co. farmer,

fit ::(. P01-Y?ii; M ft. ijSlOl til tnft

THE NEW CALL FOR VOLUN- -

TEERS.-"- '

AN APPEAL. ;
BY OLIVER WENDELL HOLMES.

Listen, young heroes! your country is
n .j II in or I

Time strikes the hour for the brave and
the tr ue I fsWJL

Now, while the foremost are fighting and
falling,

Fill up the ranks that have opened for
you! ft-- '

You whom the fathers made free and de-

fended,
Stain not the scroll that emblazons their

fame!
You whose fair heritage spotless descended,

Leave not your uhildrcn a birthright of
shame !

Stay not for questions while Freedom
stands gasping!

Wait not till Honor lies rapped in his
pall!

Brief the lips' meeting be, swift the hands
clasping

"Off for the wars!" is enough for them
- all.

Break from the arsas that would fondly
caress you?

Hark! 'tis the bugle-blas- t! sabres are
drawn!

Mothers shall pray for you, fathers shall
bless you,

Maddens shall weep for you when you
arc gone !

Never or now! cries the blood of a nation.
Poured on the turf where the red ro3e

should bloom
Now is the day and the hour of salvation

Never or now! peals the trumpet of
doom !

Never or now ! roars the hoarse-throate- d

cannon
Through the black canopy blotting the

skies ;

Never or now flaps the sholl-blaste- d

pennon
O'er the deep ooze where the Cumber- -

laud lies!

From the foul dens where our brothers are
dvinff.

DAWS,

Aliens and foes in the laud of their ta'0 0,1 Ul' liu" f section , thence
the rank where our martyrs 'f'1 twn,y-'- - and rfx tenths a
arc lvinir ta"'. thence east thlrty two rod and fonr- -

c tenths a rod a stake, northPlcading in vain a handful of earth; ,.,,, ,n(i fonr.tttnlhi , ro4 ,fcw
! place containing six more

From the hot plains whore they perish 'or less, and for other i fur her relief,
WILLIAM HKNXINO, Arlsn'r.

Furrowed and ridged by the battle- -
'

By vr- - r- - & Tatynrrx,
field s plough, Hhi Attoia.ey.'

Comes the loud ununons; too hmwvoin --JflfeAw- LM

have slumbered,
1I i.., 1 x-- . aAllrll I .111 re - LI IIIIIII 1110 1

Knvr, 1

. I
Btu Wo understand that ome of the Oh h4

Abolition members oi" C'ongrrcss arc mak -- 1

inc; regular p.u-tisia- speeches before "wnrvl
mv'tings" in their Districts, under the prv- -

tense that they trying to stimulate cniist-- 1

Baents. It a crying sh.1r.1c, in this time
of our country's peril, when the solemn tc- -

sponsibilitifts of tho hour should bu.-- h in- -

to silence the brawlers of a fanatical,
gro worshiping party, that its partisans j

should to avail themselves f the
patriotism tno people, not only pro
mulgate, for political purposes, the'r Ah- -

olitiou heresies and doetnas mu irivc
a practical excmplihatiou ot .thotr want
ot respect for the Constitution. They
arc endeavoring to destroy the zood
of the Photic and eloquent appea's of

Jewett lugn, 1
-- ayrre. .Lox.Mor

ns, JUcLook, -- eili, Vhite., iNoble.
Marshall, and a host of other good and
true uemncrats, ny "mean, low, contempt- -

ible appeals" to Abolition 'fanaticism, an lj
bv net. latent abase of the President and

. .... .
tbe uchorals the head ol our arm a.

o regret exceedingly toat tins is fo. ana i

WO trust a Stop will be put to it at OnCO. i

0. Statetman.
: :

Lieutenant Colonel Lull, of
Aignin -- ew xiampanire jueguuent writes,
to the Amherst Cabinet that those of the
regiment who went out to New Orleans ;

"with antislavery proclivities, arc fast giv- -

ing them up." He further say.: must
ask of you a single personal Plcisc
to hang, with the dirtiest rope in your j
gu rci, an uioie uie orcn who arc

uuu iu vm lu oi iuc caiiM.--

in which we are engaged, the Constitution
of our couutry and the Union of the States :

unaer it, provided onlv tney can abolish.1American slavery. I tell you the price
too great; and we can't afford it.'

New York, Aug. 4 A Fortress Mon-

roe letter to the Post says: Burnside's corps
b9 embarked and is moving off. The gun
boats and mortar boats are all under orders,

J 1 it it- - ! t ?!ana wnen racy siriae ine bpunters wui ,

uy. j

Georjre W. Julian, Republican
Representative in Congress from Indiana.
is, according to tho

af the Cincinnati Commercial,
'stumping his district, attacking the Ad- -

ministration and its war policy, groaning
over the enormous expenses, and other
wise retarding enlistments." Will Julian
be arrested? We shall see.

New Millinery
AND

FANCY STORE
JULIA ELY. of Cleveland,MISS informs the Ladies of Woodaheld

aud viciuity, that she has opened a

FANCY STORE,
two doors south of the Court-Hous- where
she intends kepiug FANCY OOOD3 of every
description. Her bto k will consist of

GOODS, of the finest
quality;

BONNETS. LADIES CAPS, HEAD
DRESSES, CHILDRENS HATS &
CAPS.

MOmbroiderieSe
ZKPHVR SHETLAND WOOL, HOeiBRT

OLOVBS, and everything uaurtly kept in a
FANCY STOBB.

KP Bonnet made oo the shortest notice
in tbe latest stvle.

BLEACHING DONB TO ORDER.
Gf A share of public patronace is soli

cited.
An .u,t io. o.

'--x i w

Legal Notice--- -
TJw. State of Ohio, Monroe County, Pro-

bate Coitrt. Petition Sell Land to
Pay Debts.

William Henuiag, Administrator of William
Adama, Deceased, Plaintiff,

against
Margaret Cleveland aua her husband Tisaotby

Cleveland, et al Defendants.

RBLCHm, A Catharine Adam,
Elizabeth Adams and

Allies Adams, Infants and herrs 'df if
Adams, deceased, of Washington Coaaty,
Pennsylvania. You are hereto tafrrmeCtbat

birth, r l11
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Miam

on the 23rd day of July. A. D. Mb'it --eaid
AdaiiKisirator filed his petition in the "Jro-bat- e

Court of Monroe County, Ohio, tbe ob-
ject and prayer of which petition is to ob-
tain an order that Margaret Cleveland of Men-ro- e

County, Ohio, and her husband Timothy
Cleveland of Noble County OhiOj may be ed

to execute and deliver a neral war-
ranty ded, conveying to the aaM befr f tbe
said William Adams, deceased, in fee simple
for the following premises, situate in Monfbe
County, Ohio,, and bounded aad .deaaribeJias
lollows, to wit:

Beginning sixteen and two-ten- th poles
of the south west oorner of section opt
eighteen, township seven, thence west aixti
poles, mence north one and eight tenth
thence north eighty-thre- e decrees east el
poles, thence north fifty-si- x degrees east nf
aud seven tentn poles, tbenue south eight and
four tenth poles to the place of beginning,
containing sixty-fou- r perches.

In pursuance of a verbal contract of sale of
said premises, entered into by and between
the said Margaret Cleveland with the aetftai-esoen- co

of her said husband Timothy Cleve-
land in the spring of 1859 or 1860, part of
the one part and William Adams, deceased, of
the other part; for the sum of fourteen dol-
lars, payable as follows, in wtrtra a bouse
carpenter, said premises being the sole and
separate property of the aaid Margaret Cleve-
land, as t under which vrbal oontraot of tale
of said premises said William Adams, ieeeas-- C

I went in o possession thereof, aad uud
lasting aud valuaMe improvements thereon,
and with which said veib.il contract of sale
ot said premise said William Adams, rieeeaa- -

j ed, has fully compiled on his part; aud the
j further object and prayer of said petition is
to obtain an oider on the 13th day of Sep-
tember A. D. ISti-i-

,
from s;id Probate Court

I lor the sale of tbe above described nrei
i ge uer im 1 e following re il estate rof all
ot which the said William Adams, died se MM.)
er so much thereor as may be necessary to
pay the de'.ts of said deceased to wit:

Coinaiem-in- it the same at a stake six-
teen and two t. uth rod west from the north
east corner of section seventeen, thence we.--t
iimij-iwi- i ru .s nni jour lenms 01 a rod to a

TO TKrifKI?v.- w v V. It IJI tlJ, .
The Board of Examiners will hold

meetings at Woodsfield. on the following
di.ys :

siTruniv a a on :J .

Sept. 13.
M - 27.

By order of ihe Hoard. ;idit
JA3TES O. AM08k Clerk.

frfNoticc.
Township and Town Treasurers are

wotifled that the funds due fhotV Towtudiip
will be ready after the 22nd of August.
t.N.). . nous, ircisurer.

August 6, L't.

NOTICE.
Scaled proposal will be received at tho

Auditor's Office, Monroe County, ot tha
Third day of Sptetnber, lr$62,

fr rebuilding the north abuttment of
Clarington Bridge. The work to be done
immediately. By order Of the Coromi- -
sionor. M. X. BOWSER,

, ,J"ily 30, 18. 5t. , Aad. M. (J.rQ

A(fmimstratirVSale.
Tjy rirtne of ;i order add decree o theD 'robate Court of Mvuipo County, Ohio,
M uud-rsu- ue I as Administrator of tho
itui'M oi noueri leopar, neceaseii, wiu pBVr
for sale at the fioat door of the c )urt-hOus- e

in tliM town nf (Vnn.l.H.1,1 L.tn..n lk. V:,.l.
of one o'clock and two o'clock r. .,
On Sjturdajr.tlt23rilltuof Aurust 1R6IL
the following premises, situate ia Afeuroe
'oamy, io wu :

Th" nn ,h w"st I'"- - of the south west

V"" tte--u U, township

oT fZTERMS OF ciALR One third cash in hand,
one-tbi- in one year, and oue-tbir- in two
years, with interest ou the deferred payment
to be secured io the satisfaction of the an- -

'"MH"'"- - wcy. u. .iujrui,
July 30. 18 Z 4t. 2,25 Adm'r.

Master Commissioner's. Sale.
John Coil,

against
B. Morton and others.

BY virtue of a mandate to me directed from
the Cotitt of Common Pleas of Monroe

county, Oio, 1 will offer for sale at public m-m-
tion,at the frovit door of theoonrt house, fir the
towu of Woo,l.sbeld, h said ooontv, beti
the hoars ot tu o'ulovk, a. m., and fear
o clock p.

SUttnlay, fa 16th d-x- of August, 18C2,
the following described real estate, situate la
said county, to wit :

hundred a,d thirtr fe- -t .oath of the north
west norner of lot number seven in Stafford,
and in a line with the east side of the Cross
Street of said tows, extended sooth, befog at
the south west corner of a lot of lead foraaer
ly betottgiag to Wro. Steel and now to J. W.
Burnett, tbenoe east with tha MrrtfliOlile of
said B melt's lot of land oue hundred aad
thirty-tw- o, feet to n line, with the wast side of
first alley east of the Cross Street ia slid
town extended south, tbenoe tooth with "aid
alley extended south ninety feel nine I helve-- ,
thenoe weet one hundred and thirty-- t v.. . i
to the said Cross-Stree- t extended sooth, i )i.-- i , a
with said Cress-Stree- t exteuded heath Mt.ietv
fet aud nine inches to the place of - ,m- -

W""
WM. OKEY, Mae. Con..

Monroe Common Plejtv -

Joly 16. ea

Administiittor's Sale.
NOTrCIt is hereby niveu, that by v rtru- - of

te ne dreeted freal the Tr-A- M-

eowt of Monroe Cooaty, Okie, I, is (htH.ii
lktravor oi uotieio b lecher. Will id to ih.
highest bidder, betweeo the hoars ef
a. m., ani 4 o eiok,. so., oa the
in Malaga towns hit), fas said oaulr am
Saturday, tftr fifft rfmi tf Vnni vao
the following daaaribed. real aetata, to wit:

1 he north part of she sooth t quarter
of aectien Urn, tawwrhlp stx, and range six.

TERMS 0 SAhBv Caetfaalf cash la hodand tho balance ir V tooatha, to ho iiiiiOSji
tc the satisfaction of the undersigned.

AHN J. hXXKR, Adrn'r.
Aajrwit l"3, o3.4w. fS,75.


